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Tim Russert to address Class of 2007
Tim Ruxsert moderatonre“of
NIXs "Nee thePres
program will address the Class
of 2007 at theircommencement
on May 182
A renowned7political anal)st
MIC Ni htl) News Rus
2]“ return to the Universityaf
ter (menngt etrh pres
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tial debates hosted on campus
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history.
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to a 2004 article in
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the Mashington Post.
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Russert is also credRussert Show.“ and he
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terms “Sred state“ and
news shons like ”Hardblue tte
Fm Russert
ball \\‘1!th Chris Matscribe states‘ political
thei\s'
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At Com mnencernent Washdential election night coverage ingon University will award
and he is renowned for accurate» Russert hiis 44th honnoran doctorate. this one in humane let»
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ters. According to \\ righton. the
University has already' deter
mined the other recipients of
honoran doctorates. but teshsc
names “ill not be announced
until later thissspri rig
In
na dittion, Russert has re»
ceiied seteral other honors. in»
cluding an Emmi for his role in
cmering former President Ronv
aid Reagan‘s funeral and a Walter Cronkite Award for his 2000
interview with then presidential
candidates George \\. Bush and
A Get
The nnouncement was not
receivaed tiith much enthusr
asm as Russert did not appear
to ha\\e much name recogni-

tion among current seniors. For
those seniors \\ho did recognize
him
esptinst
s generaili

undingtahc much h\ pod 2008
prestden
r.Kt
thinak that. considering
the political t‘n\li'0i’ImL‘nI right
now. it‘s probabh a good thing
and something that people \\‘lII
be interested in
d it‘s \en
ttmipital“ said senior liilia “ct“
all think it‘s a goodi
think hes got familiaritt \\aiIII
the campus from the pressiden
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he‘s a good speaker to hate on
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IiiictiltssLe
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t
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[think that “non people ﬁrst
find out Ihd I he is the spreaaker
and IIIt\ him not knou of him.
IIIt‘\ might be kind of put tiff by
the tart that he's an unfamiliar
name." and Market, “But I think
after people do some research
into itlio he is and what he's

See RUSSERT. page 2

CARNAVAL LIGHTS UP THE NIGHT AT EDISON THEATRE

ResLife moves towards increased
‘ResCollege’ feel
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Relay breaks fundraising record
BY ELIZABETH LEWIS
EWS MANAGER

\\ashington
I‘niversity 's
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Enterprise’s $25 million donation fuels research
at the Donald Danforth Plant Science Center
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Thousands of people turned out to participate in Relay
for Life on Saturday night. The event, which raises money
for the American Cancer Society, is the largest collegiate
Rela in the country. $288,668.52 was raised this 'year to
n cancer research. Students 5 ent 12 hours out in the
cold to symbolize the struggle 0 a cancer patient. While
the intense chill sent some students back to their dorms,
many ke t warm and stayed positive as they walked
around t e track all night. Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity
president Alex Kotkin personified the u beat spirit of the
participants as he shouted to walkers rom the sidelines,
”Cﬁrge and get your puppy chow! It’s 2 am. and we’re
sti
ere!"
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freshman Ala/he Nell/s gave an emotional keynote address dunng the opening ceremonies lﬂ W/l/C/l she recounted net strugg/e WWI cancer over
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STAFF EDITORIAL

let’s not ‘Meet the Press:’ demanding

more than Russert for commencement
e emerging. For the past
four y,ears seniors have
been treated to uninspiring
politicians or uninspiring
pundits as their speaker at
graduation. Moreovoer,] ttjhe
decision on
dbe
the commencemeint0speaker
madew
has beetnen
consulting the sen oir class.
in the future. this certainly
needs to change
After five years of politi’
cal speakers. from former
Secretary of Sta eMadeline
Albright to former United
Kingdom?rime inister
joh-ti Major it is time for
n w message torn our
commencement speakers.

n1987, Oscar Arias

Sanchez won
bei Peace Prize after
facilitating a peace
agreement to end civil wars

addressed the graduating
seniors of Was ington Uni»
versity as Commencement
The choice of Tim Rus»
sert as Commencement
speaker represents another
selection in a disaappointing trend that appears to

Future speakers cou Id be
social actiyists or business
leaders instead of politicians
ast. the University has selected speakers that have fit t is mold
and would beaagood bench
Marian Wright Edelman. the
founder of the Children's

was and still is the adnirector
f the Missouri Bo
Garden and wonteaU S

National Medal of Science

Coordination Committee
was the commencement
speaker. Choices like these
are more inspiring i an a
speaker like mRussert.

isted above instead of more
political igures
Furthermore. sen ors
should be a greater part of
the selection process for
commencement speaker.
The speech is addressed to

Russert. meanwhile. is next

meaningless for a large
portion of this year 's senior
class. an heeam sttill be
even after commencement
m Russert spoke
at Harvard's Commence-

BRIAN SOTAK | EDITORIAL CARTOON
CHINESE

SClEiJTiST'S

ment in 2005. some nowgraduates played 'Tim
Russert Bingo." Responding
to the fact that Russert consistently gave similar ad
dresses to ai of the graduating classes that he spoke
to. t ose seniors shouted
"Bingo'" whenever Russert
repeated key phrases from
other speeches. The Choice
of commencement speaker
should be one that seniors
will remember. not
cuse to play ingo. As many
mmencement speaker
may haie said in the put.
a change in direction is
needed.

graduating seniors. and it
is meant to inspire these
seniors. It is unlikely that
seniors would ha\e chosen
Russert as their graduation
speaker. even if theyc r:(neii
of his accomplishm
before hand. By lettinng se
niors have more of a hand
in picking t e
mence»
merit speaker. a speaker
0 means more to seniors
would likely be chosen.

The most

menacing threat

(9.2an

to our children

in...
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watch again.
i thank God every day
that I live in a place like the
United States of America.
we have good Senators like Hillary Clinton
an
Lieberman who
fight to keepa sex out of my
videogames

OY TOM BUTCHER
STAFF COLUMNIST
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few years ago. i
was in the middle
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LEAVE ME ALONE
came! ()4 cute:

ing spree in my favorite
game. GrandTheft Auto.I’San
Andres, “hen
mot
saw somethingmon the news.
Apparently my harmless
little murder simulator

air“ at es. 1' ye

less piacesi
li ke Eul'op
out America actually have
full- frontal nudity in their
uch strict

designers of this game had
hidden away a eep. dark

di
h
are they thinking? Violence
is a part ocf everyday life.
Why,yo an't even unt.
box or useyou God-given
right to fire a gun without

“So is for m and
m. and it III'II you
Iin'l. I’I h it.“ ill
out late alyiﬁg to do
with III, all I mi!
have m hi nib; to
do litl it 'I the put.”

scenes of carnal
They should haya'e more
responsibility than to leave

Frustration in enlightenment
good at whatever it is they
do. Mo sto
lived
with the mindset of being
the best frrotn that first day
of scc.hool However in this
process we have irrevocably
n the most
important part aboui
eign hu
ability tomrecognize
the miracle oeflif
We do not appre
ate the absolute bricl
iiance of breathing in
fresh air, feeling the
skin of the person
and overworked.
Chelsea Murphy you love when they
touch you. seeing
e
mild conditions
fireflies on a July
we accept because this is
night You can see the joy of
hild experiencing these
what our lives are about
We sacrifice our wellbeing
things for the first tim
for the end goal. The end
To them. these things6
are
a tea .
goal is different for all of
in college. we dissect
hings do nto thei sseniials and forget the Inystery
behin
ese events Vie
knou why fireflies light
somewhere. whether for art.
why an emotional
politics, or just for being
response occurs when some»
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“Host of is have lived life
from that ﬁrst day of school
with the mindset of Iiiiilg
the best always. However.
II this process. we have it-

revocably forgotten the most
inputtut part abort being

bum: the ability to mogIize the miracle of life."
very catalyst for closing our
minds.
This occurs frequently
when a very inte igent
person watches a movie.
especially a mo\ 1e based in
fac
son klll\\aiCl'1
a fictionalized versmn of

a car chase, for example,
which results in an explo
sion. lnstea of marveling
at the beauty of orange and
blue flames erupting from
the screen or the brilliance
npictureccla rity
this intelligent person will
become f1.\ate
e fact
that there was no catalyst
for the explos
soh uld not continue to
let our goalsa d our knowledgeec end the uonderment
of life Enjoy somethiin
just for the simple fact that
we can Enjoy your fa\Corite
childhood drink. Wa
cheesy action mmie.Obser\e the firefliesiin July. Go
feel the wind.
not read any deeper into it.
Chelsea is ajunior in the
School of -\rttand a Forum
EditorShhecanberrear(ehd
vin e- mail at forum istudlife

A nipple or two may ha e
slipped through. i think she
may be scarred for life. Hard

‘,

Sentorsm
News Editor: Mandy Silver
SemorPhoto Editor: and Brody

future of our
iidren. Just
look at
StI.liap
s in Eu~
p
mpaant in the

The facts don't lie: European
child ren are over
ercent more likely to grow up
to be French. A coincidence?
it in
Tom is a freshman in the
School of Arts G Sciences. He
can 9 reac
via e-m
mail at
tmbutcherowustl.edu.

as it was. i forced myself to

New eyery sultry frame to
knnu when my niece could

OUR WEB POLICY

:aamaic
m‘thelXﬂSéflsusotiheeditorialboardl'heeditorialboatdoperatesmdepeti—
deritiy oi thenewstoo
Editor in Chief SatahKl
Assocrate Editor
euiurch
Managing EditorsleDavid Tabor Justin

violence. Sex is for perverts
wackos. and it warps
your brain. l'Il be damned
if i ever have anything to
do wit
and I certainly
have never had anything to
do with itin e ast.
e.must therefore. band

ersw
who stayi
woods for nse\eral day s.
eventually going crazy and
killing each other. it soundd like family-friendly entertainment. i even brought
along my S»year old niece.
i thought that this movie
“ouid be age-appropriate
for her.rbuti was“wrong,
deadw
‘e
eiaugh—
in g andrcheeringtogether

this? Why was he iovmg
her. instead of chopping her
head off? i quickly rushed
ocent niece' s

OUR VOICE: EDITORIAL BOARD

YOUR VOICE: LETTERS AND GUEST COLUMNS
Student - ..
itomreadets.

one touches us. However we
make the mistake ofp
rmindspto take
for granted0these extraordi
nary occurrences We 5 ouid
never let knowledge he the

9g

‘rn learning to apprecimun
nadane aspects
of life. They are what
define us At this Uni~
versity. in thisworld we are
taughst to ignore the litt e
thing and focu
us

Unfortunately. this is not
the first time i
harmless graphic violence
interrupted b hideous sex.
just the other day

Spun
.Andiei Barman
Senior Forum Editor Daniel Milstein
Forum Editors ess.Crmer
thanEverty. Chelsea Murphy. Jill
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n. a technically brilliant. sometimes Improvised solo
passage toward the close of a concede.
an exceptionally brilliant part of an artrstic work

arts &

entertainment

H.102 adds vocals but retains style

"um
ammonia

When R102 came back
for an encore in his concert
in the Gargoyle last fall

;

samples and Ecratching rather
t n the acoustic guitar numA
her that cl
d the
I. The
tha
low
ore
evocative of Elliott Smiththan
D] 5'“ ow (to wh
is o- ten compared)
5
mel
calm. and utterly out
of p ace with the rest of the
show
So too goes RJDZ'5 latest
lubm.‘The Third Hand."
which ﬁnds the master of the

wheels of steel whimsically
dabbling in ex rimen
ntal
.G atalmost entirely
is thescr tcrehing.epacled
with electronic and acoustic
samples that are atIarious
and
subdued. Above all else the
a lbumsi'eelnsoresttrained.
tto say that RJDZ
doesn‘t takerisks He sings.
for one thing, which rarely
comes naturally for your average turntablist or producer.
D2
done this sort
of thing before on an album
which is surprising consider»
Ing how good he is at it, At
t e same time. his vocals
never overwhelm the song.

perhaps because he is used
to letting his music speak for
itself.
The lyrics are also impres
sive, usually built off the sen
timents of the music. aybe
02] s ne ds a ne
i
to express his maturity “Just
h n" ﬁnd hi gremin ng
us of his age and need for security. "i just a need a word to
55 my name on/When l‘m
dead and gone.” he says about
marriage. adding. “all the
housework I can handle/You
can Justr
try motherhood out"
EIen ii DZ"s marri'tal pl‘(n)p(isltion is less than com
ing.
the gentle deliyery completes
the sense of sincerity

Desspite the Singing MD!
doesn‘ t entirely abandon his
ots. Drum its an S\ nthcSized sounds of all I arieties
form the cornersstone forall
of the songs I\Icpt f
I
a beautiful minutI long
acou tic numbcr. Bu JD.’
struggles Isheii the pace of
hiss
ss (III; t 0 worst
trackosnon the album uch as
“pPaerrBu bblc and “EIuening

”and "BeIond" suffer
from GarrTageLine ssy ndromtI
oi heaIily looped repetitiIe
mediocrity
RJD'.’ 5 energy leaIeithuhisdfunk? Not reall3.‘

alnItI'IInII til thI in tirIIclts
ltIh lhird llIlllLl." tII\ptrilI
ptrilirsa IIIll ngIiiiIIiIIl thll
\Klill staII iio \tiLIll \IIrrk it
()ut" tzikts longt r to build btit
IsnultimatelI IIIt srtII Ird
icli pII rI Iissionhtiilds
:serIIII to cliinIl\ in Its
chorus IIitli rIIhly l.i\tIre d

rcqutred the listcnt r to accept
c lClCl oideliicd graiittidI.
A little patience is ncqiiirc to
unmask lhc nugget of a pup
samplethat 1’ had been hintr
ing at throughout the song.
These momenIts hoIIeIcr,nare
fewer and iarther be III
in “the lhird Hand" and th‘

l'tLilrId suffers It hit trom its
III IIiisIs
LIIIII IIR _ ‘cotild stand
to throu us a ten more bontIS.
thII Iilhum Is IIcll “0th a
listen. [11's got a knack [or
genredefy mg good to usic
tli.iti\ arrants a fen d:l\\n
IIIld\ III the \crylca
RJDZ
Rating: *‘ki’t’F
Sounds IilII: Beck.ill
Shadou
[)ililunlriud Reality. “ork It

Spotlight: Arctic Monkeys
"MI“ E. FINE
ODENZARCPORTER
Sept. 2006: My brother
and I were discussing the
melodies that ﬂowed from the
silver iPod speakers when I
began daydreaming about my
upcoming adventures abroad
As a music-lover about to
apen d thesemester in jolly
old London lwantedto
ageeta
to
of Lo
'5 music flavor

to an upbeat punky band of
unique melodies and truly
creative lyrics wit a toe star vocalist incorporating
English slang: a f twist for
American. Arctic Monkeys'
album was running through
and l was loving its

this. and changed the music

harsher songs like 'l Bet You
Look Good on the D
Fl
" and ”From the Ritz to
the Rubble. softer tunes like
“Riot Van” and “Ma rd y B'um,

STUDENT LIFE

and many. like “when the
Sun Goes Down." that incor-

a sad truth. but a funny one
at that. They certainly can be

keys‘ songs “Still Take
Hom
m.e" teh
t man openly
expresses that he is willing to
note the stupidity ofaagirl
agnd sleeep Wlth her. He sings
an0apostrooph.e "Vt hat do you
w?\You knon nothing
tting.
ues by admin
“But I‘ll still take you home.
Yea. ['11 still take you home"-

e an Arctic Monkeys in the
nortthem Englan toownof
Shefﬁeld: Alex Turner leads
on guitar and vocals Jamie
second guitar Matt
He ldcrs on dru sand Nick
0’ Malley on bass guitar Arc
iceoMonkeys reached numbetr
on
the U..K Singles Chart
witeh0“nl Bet You Look Good
on the Dance’ﬂoor.“ and their

What's

first album\\ hate\ or [People
Say lA
That‘s \I‘aih
Not" turmncd out to be iIlInII fast

Nightmare‘ “lll be released
on April 2 2007.
_
To say the least i highly
recommcend that you watch
ut ior Arctic MonkeIs.
“Whate‘IchraPeoplea
Say [Am
Thais
tml‘ Not“ offers
varietyhofltone. tempoa
tongue. a compilation of

new in...
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NIGHTLIFE: HOW
does a.St..Louis girl
fare injﬁtaChicago

Listings

Bunny’s twin is
living in Dublin.
Students abroad
re ort.

Windy City.

News Reporters

PHOTO CONTEST: E-mail
your shots of anything
Wash. U. related to
edit0r@studlife.com.
We'll post the best
images online.

FOUND: The

scene? Tips for your
night
out~in the
.

We are looking for students to join our
staii in the 2007-2008 year. We are hiring:

p

Get the entire story at blogs.studlife.com

Scene Reporters

CLOSEST SALON TO CAMPUS! . OPEN / DAYS A WEEK!

*STUDENTS * GRAD STL'DENTS *
*FELLOWS * INTERNATIONAL STL‘DIiNTS’t
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Sports Reporters

0
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E-mii “Mean for more information

Healthy Adult Men and \\ omen
Looking for Tuition Assistance?
Would You Like to Study and Get Paid for it?

EARN $400 - $4000
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\Ilssni irl iii

(“46379031
l8iIt) iii—H) 1.I41
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ATTENTION:

$

IFull Service Hair &Tanning Salon
' 514 Student Haircut
' $65 Highlight a cut-soappt.
- Unlimited tanning- 51 lek III $36Imo
(I a!
Iwrth Student lDl
N Big Bend I Forest ParkCam!
Parkway

I'i’Al l' lN' “JFlCOlv‘lE'
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noon: your;
9mm IREAK
TREE?) [Iron]
ICtrip fairly-“I in". St. Louist;

Chicago

513I

London

$365

New York

5196

Amsterdam

5420

Boston

3243

Paris

5423
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songs appropriate as background music for a Friday
might pre- me or relaxing
ha ShCCIlL on Sunday
:lf‘lt‘rl‘liKmS The Iersaiility
andenergy of Arct (Mon
musit is one oi theamain
reasons that I amo ngm y
others iindt hi s band seri
ouslyII ickcd Be sure to keep
an eye out tor Arctic Monkeys
in the U K. andp ossiiybl teh
U. S music scene this spring
and summer
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Gamaraderie on and off the pitch

.z. Men’s rugby increasingly popular
and successful at
Wash. U.
BY ANNA IJIIINDIIRF
SPORTS REPORTER

America is ﬁnally catching
on to one of the most popu
lar sports in the international
athletic sphere: rugby.
And the craze isnt going
awaAy.
At least not at Wash U
The Washington Unhaesrsity
Rubgy FooltbalCIub
established in 1972a nd 33ayears
later. the club is still gomg
ear is a particularly
strong one for the men's team.
as itsnumbers ha\e gtotxn 1n
iconjunctmn with its inﬂuence
the Missosuir Rugb
ball Union (MRFU). The team‘s
d1\\is nal matches have includeldncontests against Saint
Louis University. University of
Missouri RoIla and Mizzoo.u
Entering into the8second half
1

Grifﬁns ﬁnd themselves traiUl-

mg Minou ghy Just a game In
the standm
An enthussia'sm efor rugby
amongl ash
nahas led
to a surge in cIubmmeEmbers. a
test 1mpr0\ement from only a
couple years ago
ym soomph
moe ear we
“ere really struggling to get
here." said senior
co- captain Matt 0w ngs
had practices with less than
0 guys."
“We would be running
around the 40 on Saturday
morning dragging people out
of ed." sai
Zack Hillet
had never met before. We just
needed bodies to stand on t e
eld"
Since a fulllside for rugby
requires 15 layre5. ha ing
sch spar enumbers made it
difﬁcult for the team to {uric
tio
“We had a game when ZBT
had their formal. and five of
their guys were our starters."
said Owingst “A third of our
team was decimated,"
however. the
struggles to get people out of
bedsseem to haave subsiedd
The Grifﬁns currently have
apprmimate y 35 players on
their roster. with about 20

coming out consistently to
practices and games A new ap
proach to recruitment helped
start the boom
n.terest

ing on the Swampd' Hiller exlained. "Thata diuste ques
tioningnevery guynw
"E
time I meet :qu I
lookE athim like. ‘Huh. where
would he ﬁt on a rugby field?"
said Owings "reP yevmuch
ery guy I‘ve met inthe lastt
years in the ﬁrst conversation
IIn like. ‘Have you ever thought
aboutvplaying rughy?’
rugby's complicated
rulesvaend the fact that it is still
relatively undert

A
rugby players learn onuickly.
teh
part the best
waayF0to
h the new kids
in there."
been playing for ﬁve years
now and most of what I know

5

P

1

t

I: 1 r

1

Club last semester

I

about rugby I learned in my
gtain
In addition to learning by
doing. the veteera ookie dynamic withintheteam is important to learning what the
ea‘ytteamwe make
fun of rookies.” said Hiller.
“ut eve
o y
ind of

guys that are comingi
you kind of pick whicIIJevner
one you 11k
“You pretty much train
them in your position.” said
0w1n gst
crease in team mem

objective success rnembr
reporttthat the overall experiﬁ
ence of the game is more im-

r

z

2 damn anmnct [ha
1:
a

p0r tant than the tallying of
actualvictories on the ﬁeld
r disappointed if I
lose1 amgame. I‘m disa poinnted
isfoldon't play well." said Carlutjust hO\
we
onplay5and how well we play
togethersas a team
This
of teaam unity
is an indication of one of the
most important parts of rugby: t e culture and soctal aspect
Th f—t he-ﬁeld dimension
ofthe sport of rugbyis alm st
simportant to its pla)ers as
the sporttitseelf. Despitee-play
ing an extr mely aggreessiye
sport. rugbyEplayers are very
social and inter-team relations are an important part of
the post—game.
At ter a game it is usually
customary for the home team
to “"host the visiting team h
taking them out for drinks or a

1

..

COURTESY Of "all"

Rugby

men] and tournaments almost
alum s haw S ttur a) ntght
"soctals." “here anyone who
playc(I t t tournament gets
together tor
Tw
eckends ago the Grit
ﬁns \tent to No: Orleans for
allNorth Grais to rnament. an
event that
a goood example
of the more Ssoual part of the
me
“It‘s a lot of fun.” said Hiller. “he go do“ 11 for Mardi Gras
and happen to play rugby."
g
uch time
together both on and off the
field also leads to longlasting
friendships that extend beyond therugy clu b.
eelear
kno
each other we \e
nsbeen playing
sa1d 0w1n s “\Vc'v b ndcd
over the last three
We
know each other well and call
each other all thettime.

BASKETBALL 0:0 FROM PAGE 8
L "
"
Ruths also seemed conﬁdent
in the Bears‘ chances next wee
end. choosing not to dwell on
"It‘s unfortunate that the
championship game mightthe

"
“' "'
hebrack
etalready. but thats the nay it
goes ou can‘ t choose all thos
things. sand. the junior star.
We
ally feed off each other,l think
we‘re going to take it at them."
While spring break and a
lengthy drive to Northern Wisconsin will neutralize the undeniable home court advantage
theBearshave enjoyedthroughout the second half of the sea-

son. Wash, Ll. will have at least
one additional tan rooting them
ixuekt-nd: Whit“urth
coac\halism Ila) lord
.11. \s. Ste\ens Point?
I wantswash LI
\v1in." said
Hay.ford “Wash. Utos players are
e\eryth1ng thatsrtght about D1
vis1011
irst and fore
mostnexcellent students.
ey
havve great character. 1 thin k
th
nttNCAA Divvision
III really really “ell,”

Racanelli’s
Now Ila/114 fly/e Aw!

SPORTS TRIVIA BOWL IS COMING
Entry deadline has been extended to March 22nd
ALL PARTICIPANTS IN BOWLING IMS MUST TURN IN THEIR SCORES
TO THE INTRAMURAL OFFICE BY Friday, March 9th.

ENTRY DEADLINES:
MEN '8 SPORTS
Tennis

Thursday, Mar. 8

Langenberg

Squash Tuesday. Mar. 20
Track & Field Thursday. Mar. 22

WOMEN ’8 SPORTS
Thursday. Mar. 8
Tennis
Langenberg
Squa
Tuesday. Mar 20
Track & Field Thursday. Mar. 22

The FASTEST Way To Enjoy

New York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! Now Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
For REAL Authentic New York Style, HOME MADE
Pizza, Made To Order With The Freshest
Ingredients and Cheeses, Then Brick Oven Baked To
Perfection, It's Gotta Be Racanelli's!

IF YOU WERE AN INTRAMURAL CHAMPION, PLEASE COME TO THE
IM OFFICE TO CLAIM YOUR INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONSHIP T-SHIRT.

Have a safe and enjoyab/e spring break.
<k

Cellular

-

COUPON!
Receive 5100 of!

In.-

any whole pznl

512:39‘?‘

Mr
Mw
an, out

Visit us on-Iine at: www.1acanellis.com
City - 6655
(314)1211221
West
WeaEnd12 s. Euclid
(3141:1411;17866
sent. m

(3“)983-111 11

W- 111 N. W Rd
(314W

A
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CLASSIFIEDS
FREE Classifieds

faculty and staff for personal use.
To place your FREE 25—word
ad, simply email us from your
U email account.

Wanted
Services
Tickets
Travel,

Real Estate
For Sale

Spring Break
L051 & Found

Automotive

Rates listed below are for
businesses or individuals not
afﬁliated with WU. .
1-5 issues:
6-9 issues:

50¢ per‘word. per issue

Email: classifieds@studlife.com

ﬁA 5§CIENCEI'NSTRUC'

portation
$255.00 s27 50
or 1 hour class. Call 314-

91'5000NOW mmNGI FULL and
part time nannies Previous
chil
r
ence
inquiries

to

w
sports.
Great
SummerlCallSBBVBAA-SOBO,

Fax: 314.935.5938

Don’t forget to include a contact number so we can confirm pricing & payment!

6

pus apartment.
781-223—8843

e

eh“,

SAFE

CLAYTON

'

APARTMENT, Awesome
location adjacent to Shaw
Park in Clayton. 51 Topton
v
,
Forsyth and Mar landi.

Bedroom/15 Bath Ciayton
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Women’s basketball Street 16 bound

«:3 Pair of victories over the weekend propels lady hoopsters to sectional semiﬁnals
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